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President John Hays (with scissor) leads other administrators, faculty members and students in  the ribbon­
cutting ceremony for the SWOSU Hilltop Theatre Monday. (Photo by Jamie King)
Curtains are up at hilltop
By Jamie King
Features Editor
Months of anticipation has paid off for the 
Department of Communication and Theatre.
The Hilltop Theatre, located west of the Music 
Building, has officially opened its doors to the 
public. The ribbon-cutting ceremony and reception 
was held on Monday, Sept. 8.
President Hays gave a brief speech explaining 
that the theatre was made possible by a legislature- 
backed bond issue. He also said that he was thrilled 
for the theatre department to have this opportunity.
The theatre students were a part of this reception 
by offering tours and answering any questions that 
guests had.
The theatre students also personally thanked 
President Hays and all others that were involved in 
the construction of the theatre.
The inaugural season at the Hilltop Theatre 
begins with Circus Olympus on Oct. 9, 10 and 11. 
Other productions include The Odd Couple in Nov. 
20 through 22, Cabaret in March 6-10 and Directions 
April 20-24. Directions are series of student- 
produced and -directed plays at the Department of 
Communication and Theatre.
New security cameras 
watch over campus
By T ina Z w eiach er
S ta ff Reporter________
Security cameras like this one are 
located around campus to monitor 
activities.
N ew  security  cam eras 
w ere in sta lled  around cam pus  
th is sum m er.
D irector of C am pus 
Security Rick Bolar said  th is  
is the first tim e cam eras have  
b een  u sed  on cam pus.
H e said  the m ove resu lted  
from  the in sisten ce  of 
concerned  parents, board  
m em bers, as w e ll as Vice 
P resident Tom Fagan.
Bolar said  the new  
security  cam eras are a good  
in vestm en t. The S ou th w estern  
ITS departm ent a ssisted  in  
the in sta lla tio n  and setup  of 
m on itorin g .
"The cam eras w ere ad ded  to 
help  in  the task of deterring
or so lv in g  crim es," Bolar said . 
Bolar w o u ld  not say how  
m any cam eras are on cam pus  
or w here they  are located .
"I can m onitor them  from  
anyw here and anytim e,"
Bolar said .
Parent’s Day festivities planned
Parent's D ay activities w ill be 
held Saturday at Southwestern.
A  pancake breakfast, 
tailgate party, art show s and 
Southwestern football gam e are 
planned during the day. Also, 
Southwestern students w ill have 
the opportunity to w in  one of 
five $500 tuition scholarships 
that w ill be given away.
The tuition scholarships 
are m ade possible by 45 
participating businesses. 
Students or family members 
can register for the scholarship 
drawings throughout the day 
at participating businesses. The 
winners w ill be announced at 
halftime of the 6 p.m. football 
game.
A  tailgate party/barbecue 
dinner, sponsored by the 
Southwestern Alumni
Association, w ill be held from 
5 - 6 p.m. south of Milam  
Stadium. Everyone is invited. 
Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 
for children under 12. Tickets 
can be purchased in advance in 
Room 201 of the Administration  
Building or purchased at the 
party/dinner.
The pancake breakfast will 
be held from 7-10 a.m. in the 
Memorial Student Center 
University Grill. The fund­
raising event is sponsored by the 
Southwestern m en's basketball 
team. Cost is $5 for the all-you- 
can-eat breakfast, consisting of 
pancakes, ham steak, coffee and 
juice.
Two art events are also going  
on that day in Weatherford.
The State Oklahoma Watercolor
see Parents Day, page 2
Parking fees will pay for more parking lots
By Amber M inton
Sta ff Reporter________
Students w ithout a parking decal may face a ticket of $25. (Photo by Chad Gray)
Stick It Or Ticket.
That is the n ew  line  
S ou th w estern  stu d en ts  
n eed  to rem em ber  
starting th is fall.
A ll s tu d en ts  are 
required  to h ave a 
park ing  decal. S tu dents  
w ere charged  a $25 fee  
to park on cam pu s in  
ad d itio n  to their tu ition .
A ccord in g  to Rick  
Bolar, the n ew  fee  
has b een  in sta ted  to
raise m o n ey  n eed ed  to  
ev en tu a lly  construct 
m ore park ing  for 
S ou th w estern  stu d en ts.
D eca ls  can be p icked  
up at the cam pus p o lice  
station , located  on State 
and C ollege Streets. If 
stu d en ts  do not have  
one, th ey  m ay receive  
a $25 tick et for park ing  
w ith o u t a perm it.
T ickets can be paid  at 
the B ursar's O ffice in the 
A d m in istra tion  B u ild in g .
The cam pus p o lice  
also  a ssists  stu d en ts
w ith  other prob lem s  
such  as w h en  a battery  
d ies or a car breaks  
d ow n . S tu d en ts are 
en cou raged  to save the  
d ep artm en t's p h on e  
num ber in  their cell 
p h on e in  case h elp  is  
n eed ed . The num ber is 
774-3111.
For in form ation  on  all 
S ou th w estern  park ing  
reg u la tio n s and fin es, 
v is it  w w w .s w o s u . 
e d u /s a y r e /s e c u r ity /  




Madonna, once accused by the Vatican of 
staging one of the most satanic 
shows in history, dedicated her 
hit “Like a Virgin” to the Pope at a 
sold-out concert in Rome over the 
weekend.
Source: cnn.com
A teenager’s jaw was broken 
when a fish flew from the lake 
where he was riding in an inner 
tube and smacked him in the 
face.
Source: msnbc.com
A cat survived a 2 1/2-hour trip on a 
spare tire under her owner’s truck. Gil 
Smith drove 70 miles away from 
his home. When he got out of the 
truck, he heard a cat in distress and 
realized it was his. Bella the cat 
was hysterical, but was smart enough 
to know not to jum p off the tire as the 
truck was moving. Source: aol.com
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Parents Day from page 1
Association Show will be held  
from 3-5 p.m. in the University Art 
Building, w hile the 35th annual 
Southwest Festival of the Arts w ill 
be held at Means Park from 9 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. Everyone is invited to 
both show s, and adm ission is free.
The evening ends w ith  the 
football gam e featuring the 
Southwestern Bulldogs as they  
entertain Angelo State (TX) 
University. Game time is 6 p.m.
Additional information about the 
event is available by calling 774­
3267.
Businesses participating are 
A lley Anna's; Bank of Hydro; 
Benchwarmer Brown's; B.G.'s Drive 
Thru; Butcher's Clothing Co.; Casa 
Soto Mexican Restaurant; Caulkins 
Conoco; Cummins, Pontiac, Buick, 
GMC; D ow ntow n Diner; Edward 
Jones Financial Advisors; EZ Shop; 
Fantastic F inds/W hite Elephant; 
First National Bank; Goldmann's 
Mainstreet Hardware; It's All About 
Moi at Miss Trudy's; Itsy Bitsy 
Spider; Kelley Jewelers; King's 
Gifts & Flowers; KWEY A M /FM  
Radio; La La & Friends; Laundry
Boutique; Magill Insurance Agency; 
MidFirst Bank; More Than Medicine; 
Nabors Shoe Center; O'Reilly's 
Auto Parts; Pizza Hut; Premier 
Wireless; Ratcliffe's Bookstore; Sears 
Dealer Store; Southwest Auto Parts; 
Southwest Cellular; Southwest 
National Bank; Taco Mayo; Tautfest 
Furniture & Appliances; The 
Aquarium; The Country Store; The 
Jiffy Trip; The Kloset; The M edicine 
Shoppe; The W oodshed; University  
Bookstore; U ptow n Marketplace; 
Wal-Mart; and Weatherford Regional 
Hospital.
Hawkins suggests 
networking to ease 
job-finding woes
B y B axter S tew a rt
S ta ff Reporter________
A cco rd in g  to a recen t 
su rv ey  b y  A fterC o lleg e . 
com , 56 p ercen t of 
g ra d u a tin g  co lle g e  
stu d en ts  are eith er  
w o rried  or v ery  w o rr ied  
ab out f in d in g  a job after 
co lleg e .
A ss is ta n t D irector of 
C areer S erv ices  T iffany  
H a w k in s  sa y s s tu d en ts  
are w a it in g  too  lo n g  
to  th in k  ab ou t a career  
after co lleg e .
"We p u sh  n e tw o r k in g  
now ," sh e sa id . "Start 
m a k in g  co n n ectio n s  
w ith  p o ten tia l  
em p lo y er s  as ea r ly  as 
y o u  can. We w o u ld  lo v e  
to  a ss is t  y o u  in  any w a y  
w e can."
She id e n t if ie d  som e  
ea sy  th in g s  that all 
stu d en ts  can do to  
h elp  fin d  a career after  
co llege:
•T alk  to you r  
p ro fe sso rs . T hey  h a v e  
b een  in  the job m arket 
and can rea lly  h e lp
stu d en ts  ou t. A sk  
q u estio n s .
•B e g in  b u ild in g  a 
resu m e now . L ook  for 
in tern sh ip  o p p o r tu n itie s  
and v o lu n te e r  projects  
w ith in  a ch o sen  subject 
area.
•C h e ck  o u t the  
career fair ev ery  sp rin g . 
Juniors and ev en  
so p h o m o res  sh o u ld  
atten d .
•R esea rch  a ch o sen  
major. L ook  in to  the  
d ifferen t jobs that 
a d eg ree  w ill  m ake  
a v a ila b le . R esou rces  
are a v a ila b le  on  the  
S o u th w e ster n  w e b s ite . 
Go to C urrent S tu d en ts  
on  sw o s u .e d u  and click  
on  Career S erv ices.
Sen ior year at co lle g e  
is  th e r ig h t tim e to start 
lo o k in g  for jobs and  
o p p o r tu n itie s  a v a ila b le . 
It d o es  n o t hurt to  
b ro w se  a fe w  w e b s ite s  
lo o k in g  for jobs.
C areer S erv ices  is  
lo ca ted  in  th e B urton  
H o u se  and is o p en  8 a.m  
to  5 p .m . daily .
Greek groups plan Rush activities
The Sorority Council and fraternity leaders met separately to plan events for Rush, which is currently underway. Students 
w ill have the opportunity to meet sorority and fraternity members and may be invited to join an organization.
New faces join Southwestern staff; others move to new position
Southwestern has several new  
faculty and administrators and several 
em ployees have had a change in their 
adm inistrative or faculty status.
N ew  faculty m embers include:
Brad Bryant - Chair, Department of 
Industrial & Engineering Technology 
Dr. Jared Edwards - Psychology 
Brandi Fow ler - Assistant Director, 
Health Information Management 
Stephen  H aynes - Communication and
Theatre
Dr. Andrea H olgado - Biological Sciences
Ed K lein  - Education
Mark Lum pkin - Kinesiology
Kris M ahlock - Athletic Training
Dr. D avid  M artyn - Chemistry and
Physics
Dr. Thom as M cNamara - Mathematics 
Dr. K atherine M iller - Language and 
Literature
Dr. C ynthia Pena - Language and
Literature
Dr. Jerrie R ob inson  - Health Care
Administration
Dr. A lan Spies - Pharmacy
Dr. Trisha Wald - Accounting and Finance
Chris Young - Nursing
K elly  Young - Nursing
Faculty and administrators w ho have 
a change in their adm inistrative and 
faculty status include:
Ruth Boyd - Interim Chair, Department of
Education
Kris M ahlock - Head, Athletic Trainer 
Chad M artin - Director, Residence Life and 
Housing
Laura Sm ith - Director, Health Services 
Dr. James South - Chair, Department of 
Music
Tami Steinkrauf - Assistant Athletic 
Trainer/Insurance Coordinator 
Todd Thurm an - Director, Athletics 
A pril H ow en stin e - Sayre Librarian
Tournament winners
The A1 Harris Library congratulates Dustin Thompson (pictured left), the Xbox Champion, and Brandt Arganbright 
(pictured right), Wii Champion, for w inning their respective tournaments. Erin Ingraham, Circulation Supervisor and 
Tournament Co-Sponsor, presented each winner with prizes. The Library appreciates all of the students who participated 
in this year's Dawg Days video game tournament. The Library w ould also like to congratulate these winners whose  
names were selected from our library T-shirt drawing at the Organizational Fair: Chelsey Scheffler, McKenzie Smith, 
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Students participate in state fair
By Whitney Burkett
Staff Reporter__________
Southwestern w ill participate in the Oklahoma State 
Fair from Sept. 11-21. The university w ill sponsor booth  
#6715 in the Cox Pavilion.
"Students and em ployees w ill be working the booth  
on a volunteer basis," said Brian Adler, director of 
public relations and marketing. "It w ouldn't be possible  
w ithout the help of the em ployees and the students."
The Southwestern Silver and Gold Saxophone  
Quartet w ill perform on Saturday, Sept. 20, from 1- 2:30 
p.m. on the Bandshell Stage. The quartet is com prised  
of Adriel Reynolds, M ichael DePew, Thom as Burns and 
Josh Dodson.
The State Fair w ill host m any concerts and events.
A  few  listed are M iranda Lambert and Joe N ichols  
at the Rodeo Arena and Kevin Fowler at the Toyota 
Stage. D isney's H igh School Musical: The Ice Tour w ill 
perform Sept. 11 and run through Tuesday Sept. 16.
Freestyle Cage Fighting  
is a new  event at the fair 
this year and w ill take 
place Sat. Sept. 13 at the 
Grandstand.
People can look online 
at www.okstatefair.com  for 
more events and a full list 
of venders and exhibitors.
Tickets are available online 
and there are special gate 
prom otions that w ill be 
available on certain days 
of the fair for inexpensive  
adm ission. More events, 
maps, directions, and daily  
event schedules are also 
available online.
A ny student or faculty w anting to volunteer m ay  
contact Brian Adler at 774-3063.
Career services extends help for seniors
By Keely Ralston
Staff Reporter_____
For seniors at 
Southwestern, the fall 
sem ester marks the 
beginning of the end.
With only tw o  
sem esters left until the 
responsibilities of the real 
world com e calling, now  
is the tim e to get resum es 
ready.
Tiffany Hawkins, 
assistant director of career 
services, has a lot of useful
information, along with  
a handy "Developing  
Your Resume" handbook, 
available in the Burton 
House.
"It's important that you  
get involved in cam pus 
activities, organizations 
and clubs to add to the 
content of your resume," 
H aw kins said.
She said it is helpful 
to em ployers to keep a 
resum e in a consistent 
format and make sure it is 
easy to read by including
bulleted statements and 
clearly identified headings.
According to Yahoo 
H ot Jobs, a resum e 
should reflect value and 
show  how  students can 
benefit an employer. It 
should clearly convey  
abilities to perform and 
accom plish a given task 
and should include job 
and em ploym ent history. 
Remember, honesty is the 
best policy when it com es 
to creating a resume.
For those just getting
started, there are 
sam ple resum es on the 
Southwestern website  
at w w w .sw osu .ed u / 
adm inistration/careers.
H aw kins also said 
they are w orking on an 
optimal website. With this, 
all students w ill have to 
do is register and submit 
information. The website  
w ill do all the formatting.
For questions, email 
tiffany.hawkins@swosu. 
edu, call 774-3259 or stop 
by the Burton House.
K inesiology D epartm ent announces 
Rainey, M arshall w in scholarships
Jaryn Rainey (left) and Tasha M arshall received the 2008 D ean's Scholarship of 
Kinesiology.
T w o  S o u t h w e s t e r n  
s t u d e n t s  a r e  t h e  
r e c i p i e n t s  of  t h e  2008 
D ean 's  S cho larsh ip  for the 
S o u th w este rn  D ep a rtm en t 
of K inesiology.
J a r y n  R a i n e y ,  a n  
e xe r c i s e  s c i e n c e  m a j o r  
f rom B urneyville , rece ived
one of the  sch o la rsh ip s .
Tasha M arshall, a h e a lth  
a n d  p h y s ic a l  e d u c a t io n  
m a j o r  f r o m  C l i n t o n ,  
rec e iv e d  th e  o ther.
For m o re  in fo rm a tio n  
on  scho larsh ips sp o n so red  
b y  S o u th w e s te r n ,  v i s i t  
w w w .sw o su .e d u .
College News Briefs
• College employees recognized
Two w inning staff members have been recognized  
for their design work in a national com petition of 
college and university athletic programs.
Kyle Wright and Justin Tinder's subm ission of the 
2007 Southwestern Football Poster and the 2007-08 
Southwestern Basketball Poster stole the top tw o spots 
in the College Sports Information Directors of America 
(CoSIDA) poster design contest. The tw o entries were 
am ong 47 posters that were submitted into the contest 
from NC A A  D ivision II, NC A A  D ivision III, NAIA and 
Junior College schools.
Subm issions from Central Oklahoma and Wayne 
State University joined Southwestern in the top five in 
the category.
This is the second consecutive year that 
Southwestern has w on the coveted "Best in the Nation" 
award in the small school poster category.
• Reggie Ride offers free bike rental
Illinois State University now  offers a bicycle loaning  
program that w ill allow students and staff to borrow  
a bicycle to travel across campus. The program, called 
Reggie Ride, is free. ISU officials hope Reggie Ride will 
cut dow n on parking issues on the campus.
According to the ISU website, 35 bikes are available, all 
left by students after the end of a school year. The bikes 
are red and w hite and can be loaned for up to 48 hours.
• Protesters remain in campus tree
According to a M onday article in The San Francisco 
Chronicle, protesters on the U niversity of California 
Berkeley remain perched in a tree. In order to build a new  
athletics facility, the campus worked to clear 42 trees in 
the area.
Four protesters remained after the university officials 
stated they w ou ld  end the agreem ent to allow  the 
protesters to receive food and water from people on the 
ground.
• GWU students cannot sleep tight
In a press release titled "Statement Regarding Bedbugs," 
George W ashington U niversity  spokesperson  Tracy 
Schario warned students that there w as a confirmed case 
of bedbugs in a cam pus residence room. School officials 
believe that a few  students were exposed to bedbugs 
during a trip in August.
The university is working to ensure that all rooms on 
campus affected by bedbugs w ill be treated.
• Friday is Spirit Day in Oregon
Oregon governor Ted Kulongoski proclaimed that 
A ugust 29 w as C ollege Color Friday. Students and 
fans were encouraged to wear their team's colors with  
pride.
Officials at Oregon State University, Portland State 
University and University of Oregon are hoping to extend  
the campaign year-round. More information can be found  
at collegecolorfridays.com
• US News announces top schools
H arvard U n iversity  scored the h igh est national 
university rank in US N ew s' Best Colleges 2009 list. 
Harvard also received top honors in the best values 
category. Rutgers in N ew  Jersey w as ranked top in ethnic 
diversity. Yale w as marked first in freshman retention rates, 
and the N ew  School in N ew  York City w as listed as having  
the highest percentage of international undergraduates.
• Will & Grace land at Emerson
The Emerson College cam pus in Boston now  boasts a 
permanent exhibit of the Will & Grace set. Co-creator of 
the show  and Emerson alum nus Max Mutchnick donated  
the exhibit. The exhibit is located in the library of the 
communication and art school.
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Unclear Parking Causes Confusion
The Way I See It
B y  
Brooke Watson
Driving to school on Wednesday, I 
endured the usual cruising in 
repetitive circles and praying a spot 
w ould  open up. A s m any of you  
know, parking spots close to Campbell are 
a rare com m odity in the 9 o'clock hour.
So, as I continued to drive I noticed  
that southeast of Campbell a number of 
cars were parked in a lot that appeared
to have been the previous 
hom e of a cam pus building. I 
instantly thought, "Wow, the 
U niversity m ust have opened  
that lot up to accommodate 
that shortage of parking."
One spot w as left, so I 
turned in, parked and m ade it 
to class w ithout having to hike 
a m ile and break a sweat. After 
tw o hours of class, I crossed the street to 
m y "new parking lot" and realized that 
m y car and the autom obiles around mine 
had tickets under the w ind shield wipers. 
Yep. $25 dollars.
"Not a legal space," the ticket said. 
Really?
A s I angrily pulled out of the no­
parking lot, people continued to pull in. 
"Don't park in here! You'll get a ticket!"
I shouted out m y w indow . At least four 
of them  didn't understand and parked 
anyway. $100 more dollars for the SWO- 
Po.
Later in the afternoon I decided to call 
the Campus Police to suggest hanging a 
sign, blocking off the lot. . .anything 
. . .anything to warn students about the 
prohibited parking and save m y fellow  
illegal parkers from having to dish out 
$25 bucks. Instead of listening to my 
suggestion, the friendly secretary 
explained to me that a parking 
space on cam pus w as defined as 
"between tw o w hite lines." I understand  
that, I mean, I've never actually read the
online handbook, but I understand. My 
question is, w hy did the police continue 
to let people pull in and park? One sign  
w ould  have detoured all of us and saved  
us a small fortune.
A nd if they couldn't pull time from  
their busy day to post a sign, they could  
have given students warnings instead of 
tickets to notify us of the no-parking zone.
Today there is a strip of yellow  caution  
tape b low ing in the w ind  in front of the 
em pty slab of concrete.
Thank you for the warning, but I'm  
afraid the tickets have already been  
written.
Now, I m ust postpone grocery 
shopping for at least another w eek and 
continue living on Ramen and oatmeal.
9/11 Brought Americans Together
The More You Know
b y  L a r i s s a  C o p e l a n d
W here has the tim e gone? It seem s  
like M ay w as just a few  w eeks ago; like 
it shouldn't be any later than June. It 
definitely doesn't feel like it's been seven  
years since September 11, 2001. Seven years 
already?
I remember the day fairly w ell. I w as 
a freshman in high school, and m y first
class w a s algebra. I had  
just sat dow n, bleary-eyed, 
in the class w hen  som eone  
cam e running into the room  
w ith  the news: Am erica w as 
under attack. T elev ision s  
broadcast the sam e footage  
over and over the rest of the 
day. Worried parents picked  
som e of m y classm ates up  
early. People w ere terrified, even in sm all­
tow n Oklahoma.
N ow , looking back, I see Septem ber 11 
as more than just an atrocity. It changed  
the face of Am erica in m any w ays.
It sparked (or becam e an excuse for) a 
seven-year-long war that, w h ile  easy to
begin, has proven next to im possible to end. 
It opened our eyes to the w orld 's opinions, 
good  and bad, of Am erica and her people. 
It hurt not only the peop le w h o lost loved  
ones that day -  everyone felt as though  
Am erica had been violated  and exposed  
in w ays previously thought could never 
happen.
A nd yet, in the m idst of all the footage  
of b lood  and chaos, w e saw  people brought 
together. Regardless of culture, color, belief 
or party, A m ericans stood shoulder-to- 
shoulder that day and in the w eek s that 
follow ed . Flags flew, w allets opened, and 
hearts softened. We show ed  the w orld  
that w h ile  w e w ere shaken, w e w ou ld  
not crumble. Politics and prejudice were
pushed  aside in favor of more important 
things, and the result w ow ed  the world. 
Here w as a country so diverse, and yet 
united!
9/ 11 w as scary and terrible; there's no 
doubt about that. But w h ile  it w as aw ful in 
so m any w ays, it show ed  the w orld - and 
A m ericans - that there is still good  in tim es 
of fear and uncertainty.
I w ou ld  like to b elieve that Am ericans 
are capable of show ing that sam e kind of 
com passion, pride, and resolve any day of 
the year. I w ou ld  like to see it brought about 
not by a national tragedy, but by people  
w h o b elieve that there are more important 
things in the world than red vs. b lue or what 
color a stranger's skin happens to be.
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Students remember worst jobs
By Chris Hebensperger
Staff Reporter____________
Blake Schones, a fresh­
m an at S outhw estern , said  
that the w orst job he has 
ever had w as w ork in g  on  
a ranch.
"I h ated  sco o p in g  up  
the crap out of sta lls and  
the sm ell of urine w as hor­
rible," Schones said.
Schones added  that the 
sm ell w a s the w orst th ing  
he has ever experienced  in  
h is life.
U nfortunately, h is story  
is not uncom m on. W hether 
it is  a m an ager  w h o  is  
n ever sa tisfied  or a job d e ­
scription  that so u n d s like  
som eth in g  in v o lv in g  M ike 
R ow e and the D irty  Jobs 
cam era team , m ost co llege  
stu d en ts have at least one  
story to tell about an aw fu l 
job th ey  have held.
A lex  M cA tee, a senior  
from M ustang, said  that 
th e w o r st job  sh e  ev er  
had in v o lv ed  clean in g  the 
b ath room s at a b aseb all 
field .
"The m en's restroom s at 
the baseball field  looked  
like a b ig  sh a llo w  b ath ­
tub," M cA tee said, "so you  
cou ld  ju st go  an yw h ere  
you  w an ted  to go."
She claim s she n o w  su f­
fers from a com plex  about 
g o in g  to the restroom  in  
public places.
So h ow  can students find  
a job that d oes not require 
a strong stom ach?
The B ulldog Job Board is 
a great source for anyone  
searching for em ploym ent. 
On the job board, stu d en ts  
can subm it their resum e  
for review . O nce accepted , 
stu d en ts can search and  











ry - Septem ber 10, 1919 - O n  th is  d a y  in  1919, a lm o st one y e a r  a fte r the  F irst W orld 
W ar, N e w  York C ity  h o ld s  a p a ra d e  to  
w elcom e h o m e 25,000 so ld iers.
- Septem ber 11, 1903 - T he o ld es t m ajo r 
sp e e d w a y  in  th e  w o rld , the  M ilw au k ee  
M ile, o p e n e d
- Septem ber 12, 1963 - Leave it to Beaver
en d s, seven  y e a rs  a fte r its d e b u t in  1957.
- Septem ber 13, 1936- O n  th is  d a y  in  1936, 
17-year-o ld  C lev e lan d  In d ia n s  p itch in g
ace "R ap id "  R obert Feller s trikes o u t 17 b a tte rs  in  a gam e, se ttin g  a n e w  A m erican  L eague 
reco rd . Feller a llo w e d  ju s t tw o  h its  in  the  gam e to  h e lp  h is te a m  to  a 5-2 v ic to ry  over the  
P h ila d e lp h ia  A 's.
- Septem ber 14, 1974 - "I Shot th e  Sheriff" h its  n u m b e r  one o n  th e  m u sic  charts.
- Septem ber 15, 1978 - M u h a m m a d  A li d e fea ts  S p inks to  w in  h e a v y w e ig h t w o rld  
c h a m p io n sh ip .
- Septem ber 16, 1620 - T he M ayflow er sails fro m  P ly m o u th , E n g lan d , b o u n d  fo r the  N e w  
W orld  w ith  102 p assen g ers.
BULLDOG BITES




* 18 ou n ces peanut butter
* 1 (1 6 o z ) box  co n fectio n ers’ sugar
* 1 1/3 cups graham cracker crum bs
* 3 /4  cup (1 1/2 stick s) unsalted  butter, 
so ftened
* 12 ou n ces m ilk  ch o co la te , m elted
* m ini cupcake form s
In a large bowl, combine peanut butter, 
confectioners’ sugar, graham cracker crumbs, and 
butter. Mash together until combined. Form the 
mixture into balls. Transfer to the refrigerator until 
hardened, about 30 minutes. Dip the peanut butter 
balls into the melted chocolate and set inside mini 
paper cupcake forms. Let the chocolate set before 
serving.
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w e e k l y  r e v ie w
Toby Keith’s 35 Greatest Hits blazes the charts
If ever there w as a singer w h om  fe llow  
O klahom ans cou ld  rejoice to call their ow n , that 
singer w o u ld  be Toby Keith. The graduate of 
"H onkytonk U" took  a break from  recording to  
release h is n ew est CD, 35 Greatest H its.
K eith h ad  p len ty  of m aterial to  draw  from to m ake  
this latest com pilation— 11 stu d io  album s to be exact. 
Favorites such  as h is debut single, "Should've  
B een A  Cowboy," to K eith's n ew est w inner, "She's 
A  Hottie," are all jam -packed into this tw o-d isc  
set. W hether he's sing in g  about im portant th ings  
to do tod ay in  "My List," or the m en  and w o m en  
w h o  serve in  the m ilitary in  "Am erican Soldier," 
K eith has a g ift for invok in g  em otions in  the m ost 
stubborn listener.
A lth ou gh  K eith is not the on ly  O klahom an to  
grace the country charts, (Garth, Reba, Vince, Carrie­
-just to nam e a few ), Keith's m u sic is as un iq ue as h is  
voice. Keith's popularity w ith  both  m en  and w o m en  
can be chalked up  to h is  w ick ed  sense of h um or and  
h is bad-boy attitude. F ew  m usicians w o u ld  h ave  
the nerve to tell their special som eone "I W anna Talk 
A b ou t Me" or a w h o le  country they w ere next on  
A m erica's list.
Every b ig  h it from the last ten  and a half years is
in c lu d ed  in  35 B iggest H its. H um orous son gs like  
"W ho's Your D addy" and "I W anna Talk A bout 
Me" are featured alongside stirring ballads such  
as "You Shouldn't K iss M e Like This" and "W ho's 
That Man." K eith's p ow erh ou se vocals are also  
dem onstrated  in  h is  h its "H ow  D o  You Like M e 
Now?!" and "Courtesy of the Red, W hite and Blue 
(The A ngry Am erican)." A n d  w h o  cou ld  forget 
K eith's d uet w ith  W illie N elson , "Beer For M y  
H orses," w h ich  w as recently m ad e into a m otion  
picture?
The on ly  n ew  son g  to grace the presence of all 
these h its is the rockin' "She's A  Hottie," in  w h ich  
K eith sings about a hottie w h o's just a little bit 
naughty. This one is sure to set fire to  other songs as 
it b lazes u p  the charts.
35 B iggest H its w ill leave every Toby K eith fan  
grinning, ready to b last this CD and sing "I w anna  
be just a little b it naughty!"
--By Melissa Boelte
W hat H appens in Vegas worth 
checking out at the video store
Cameron Diaz and Ashton Kutcher star in this romantic comedy.
W hat Happens in Vegas is a rom antic  
com edy that w ill keep  you  and your friends 
la u g h in g . The film  stars the g orgeou s  
C am eron D iaz as Joy M cN ally  and the  
h and som e A sh ton  Kutcher as Jack Fuller.
A fter Joy is d um ped  by her fiance in  front 
of all her friends and Jack is fired from  his 
job by his ow n  father, the tw o  head  to Vegas 
w here they can forget all their troubles. The 
u ptigh t Joy m eets the h ap p ily  sing le Jack, 
and after a w ild , drunken n ight the tw o find  
th em selves m arried in  the m orning w ith  a 
$3 m illion  jackpot prize. The court orders 
them  6 m onths hard m arriage, keep ing them  
together for better or for w orse.
T hey set out to m ake life  m iserable for 
each other in  the h opes of getting  the other 
to quit the m arriage.
This m ov ie  m ight be another predictable  
rom antic com edy but its punch  lines and  
fun them e keep  v iew ers entertained. The 
story line keeps the audience's attention  
and isn 't too farfetched. I spoke w ith  several 
students on cam pus and they all agreed it 
w as w orth  the m on ey  and tim e. So check  
it out.
You w on 't be d isappointed .
— by Bethany Schmidt
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Bulldogs miss opportunities in loss to ENMU
Southwestern failed to capitalize on a 
handful of early opportunities and watched 
Eastern New Mexico run away with a 37-24 
football victory Saturday night.
The loss dropped the Bulldogs to 1-1 on 
the young season and made next week's 
home game against Angelo State critical in 
its quest for what hopes are a third straight 
winning season.
The Bulldogs had their chances to put 
Eastern New Mexico in a deep hole early 
in the game but could not deliver key plays 
when it needed it the most. Southwestern 
had three visits inside the Greyhound's 
15-yard line in the first half but came away 
only with three points on Spenser Daniel's 
36-yard first possession field goal.
ENMU, which rode the strong arm of 
quarterback Cory Baker, began to catch life 
after sputtering early.
Baker completed 34-of-46 passes for 278 
yards and three touchdowns to lead the 
Greyhounds.
The Bulldogs found themselves down 
14-3 before fighting back on a seven-play, 
51-yard drive. The scoring play came when 
quarterback Steve Day connected with wide 
receiver Johnathan Haggerty for a 15-yard 
touchdown with 1:52 to play in the second 
half.
Day threw a school record 56 attempts 
in the loss, but he completing just 21 of 
them. He threw for 292 yards and had two 
touchdowns and one interception.
Haggerty was his primary threat catching 
eight passes for 99 yards. The last two 
minutes of the first half was wild with three 
touchdown scored in a span of four plays.
ENMU answered with a 40-yard TD pass 
by Baker to go up 21-10. Day countered with 
a 39-yard scoring strike to Brandon Cobb to 
trim ENMU's margin to 21-17 at the half.
The Greyhounds put the game out of 
reach in the third quarter taking advantage 
of an errant Southwestern snap on a punt 
that resulted in a two-point safety.
Then came back-to-back touchdowns 
for ENMU which including Baker's second 
scoring toss. His seven-yard pass to Michael 
Carroasco to put ENMU ahead 37-17 
entering the fourth quarter.
Southwestern did manage one final score 
when Day kept on a one-yard quarterback 
sneak that put the final margin at 37-24 with 
10:52 to play.
Southwestern ran 89 offensive plays, 22 
more than ENMU but ended up with just 
one more yard of total offense (329-328.)
Southwestern had the ball six more 
minutes and had one fewer turnover than 
ENMU but couldn't overcome the costly 
mistakes that were sprinkled throughout the 
game.
Defensively, Southwestern was led by 
Jaron Burgess who for the second game had 
the most tackles for the Bulldogs. He had 
eight stops, including four for losses totaling 
23 yards.
Amanda Armstrong and the rest of the soccer team will 
play the Bulldogs' first home game Friday.
Soccer team plays 
home game Friday
Southwestern w ill w elcom e the return to its 
hom e field for the first time this season as the Bull­
dogs are set to play N ew m an University in a soccer 
game Friday, Sept. 12. The contest is scheduled to 
begin at 5 p.m.
The Bulldogs are 1-3 on the season and are in 
need of a fortune reversal. Southwestern dropped  
back-to-back gam es against tw o Missouri foes over 
the weekend. The games were played on the cam­
pus of the University of Central Oklahoma. South­
western was beat 7-2 by Central Missouri on Friday 
and then hum bled by unbeaten Truman State by  
a 7-1 score on Sunday. Southwestern's lone score 
against Truman came in the game's 71st minute 
w hen Lorina Salinas dribbled in and beat the keeper 
with a nifty one-on-one m ove.
N ew m an will bring a 0-2-2 record into the con­
test. The Lady Jets and Southwestern have one com­
m on opponent, Wayne State of Nebraska. South­
western beat Wayne State 1-0 w hile the Jets played  
them to a 1-1 tie earlier this year
Volleyball team wins three matches
Southwestern righted 
itself in an im pressive 
w ay w inning three of four 
matches during a four- 
game w eekend tournament 
at Oklahoma Panhandle 
State University.
The w ins com e after an 
0-4 start and im proved  
the Bulldogs to 3-5 on the 
year.
Southwestern w ill play 
again on Tuesday w hen it 
travels to Bacone College 
where they w ill play 
Texas College and Bacone. 
Southwestern w ill play  
its first hom e gam e of the 
year on Thursday, Sept.
25 against Southeastern  
Oklahoma State University.
Southwestern's victories
came over Sterling College, 
Colorado College and 
Oklahoma Panhandle 
State University. The lone 
loss came to N ew  Mexico 
Highlands.
The Bulldogs beat 
Sterling College 25-7, 25­
15, 25-16 to collect their 
first w in of the season.
The Bulldog dominated  
Sterling, an NAIA school 
from Kansas, by peppering  
the Warriors w ith  a .368 
hitting percentage. Sterling 
had more errors (19) than 
kills (17) and finished  
w ith a negative .030 
hitting percentage. Kacia 
Sandburg had 11 kills to 
lead the Bulldogs offensive 
attack.
The second game 
Southwestern was not 
as fortunate, losing to 
N ew  Mexico Highlands, 
25-17, 25-18, 25-20. The 
Bulldogs managed a 
hitting percentage of just 
.071 w hile the Cowgirls 
whistled along at a .302 
clip. Emily Walter had 
seven of Southwestern's 25 
kills to lead the Bulldogs 
on the offensive end.
In game three, 
Southwestern rallied 
from a 1-0 hole and w on  
three straight defeating 
Colorado Christian 21-25, 
25-23, 25-22 and 26-24.
Both teams were tied at 24- 
all in the fourth and final 
game before the Bulldogs
put together back-to-back 
kills by Jennifer Naramore 
and Walter to secure the 
victory.
In the finale, 
Southwestern continued  
their dominance over 
OPSU, beating the A ggies 
for the eighth time in as 
m any meetings. This time 
the scores were much  
closer but the results the 
same w ith the Bulldogs 
w inning 28-26, 25-23,
25-23. Southwestern was 
again deadlocked with  
its opponent late tied at 
23-23 in the third and final 
game. Breawn Waynes had 
a kill and Sandburg scored 
the final point w ith an 
emphatic kill to end it.
SWOSU finishes second at meet
Jones leads track team
Southwestern placed tw o runners in 
the top seven and had four participants 
finish 18th or better to earn a second- 
place finish at the University of Central 
Oklahoma Land Run.
The 5,000 meter w om en's cross country 
race w as ran at Mitch Park on the city's 
northwestern side Saturday morning.
Southwestern's Stefanie Jones had her 
second consecutive second-place finish  
crossing the line in 19:21 seconds.
She trailed only UCO's Alina Istrate, 
an international runner from Romania 
w ho raced last year at Oklahoma State. 
Istrate finished in 19:11, 10 seconds ahead  
of Jones.
Oklahoma Baptist w on  the team  
com petition having five of their 
runners finish eighth or better. The
Lady Bison has 26 points compared  
to Southwestern's 45 points. Southern 
Nazarene University w as third w ith  65 
points. Southeastern Oklahoma State 
University and UCO each had runners in 
the m eet but did not have the mandatory  
five necessary to count for the team  
standings. A total of 41 runners com peted  
in the race.
Southwestern's other finishers were 
as follow s Patty M urphy in 7th place 
w ith  a time of 20:16, Emily Haskins w as 
13th w ith  a tim e of 20:40, M elissa Banks 
w as 18th w ith  a time of 20:45, Kate 
H ollenshead w as 29th w ith  a tim e of 
22:32 and Micah Mathis w as 35th at 24:05.
The Bulldogs w ill next race on  
Saturday, Sept. 20 at the M issouri 
Southern Stam pede in Joplin, Mo.
Basketball 
tryouts set
The men's basketball 
team will be holding  
an "open" tryout today 




be enrolled at 
Southwestern and be 
full time students. The 
Bulldogs currently 
have 13 players on  
their varsity roster, 
six of which were 
a part of last year's 
exciting 21-7 team  
that advanced to the 
Lone Star Conference 
Tournament.
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a c r o ss
1. N onsense  
6. Jacob's brother 
10. Basilica area




18. A Central Am erican sloth
19. N ot deceived  by
20 . Treat pharmaceutically 
22 . Arrived
24 . He's a guy
25 . Let go




37 . M uzzle
39 . Fish eggs
40 . Craze
41 . Temporary
44 . Short sleeps
45 . Distribute 
46-. Potpourri 
48 . Hobby
52. A coniferous tree
53. Hinder
54 . Bed pad
58. King o f the jungle
59. Fly high '
61 . Competitor
62 . A uspices
63 . N ile bird
64. B ow el cleasing
65 . Only
6 6 . Pro or con
67 . Everglades b ird
D O W N
1. H u r t
2 .  A r c h  t y p e
3 . W a r m  h e a r t e d
4 .  A  f in a l  d e m a n d
5 . P e y o t e
6 .  R i n s e ,  a s  w i t h  a  s o l v e n t
7 .  R a t i o n a l
E. S o u t h e r n  c o n s t e l l a t i o n
9 .  S m a l l  4  s t r i n g e d  g u i t a r
1 0 . W i t h o u t  c o m p a n y
1 1. A  c h i n e s e  b a m b o o  e a t e r
1 2 . L o c a t i o n s
1 3 . C h i p  a w a y  a t
2 1  _ D o n a t i o n s  
2 3 .  W a r n i n g  s ig n a l  
2 5 .  B o l e r o "  c o m p o s e r  
26-, O n c e ,  l o n g  a g o
2 7 ,  N o t  y o u r s
2 8 ,  R u d e  p e r s o n
2 9 ,  S h a k e s p e a r e 's  t h e a t e r
3 2 ,  A n g e r e d
3 3 ,  R o a m i n g
3 4 ,  F r e u d i a n  s t a g e
3 5 ,  P i c k a b l e
3 6 ,  N o t  d i f f i c u l t  
3 8 . S h y
4 2 ,  U n b e a t a b l e  f o e
4 3 .  R a d i a t e
4 7 ,  M a i n  c o u r s e
4 8 .  H e a p s
4 9 ,  S p a n i s h  f r i e n d
5 0 .  M a r
5 1 . A n x i o u s
5 2 ,  A n a l y z e ,  in  a  w a y
5 4 .  D o m e s t i c
5 5 .  A l w a y s
5 6 .  I d e n t i c a l
5 7 .  S t r i p  o f  w o o d
6 0 , ____ - W a n  K e n o b i

































Sudoku: Number puzzle in which 





in each row, 
column and 
each of nine 
3x3 blocks
off the made by Mark Parisi
w w w . . o f f t h e m a r k . c o m
